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A King,
A Queen

And A
Sweet
Heart

Mn. Taylor CaN
... and Grwr Crawford

See page 3.
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Scotty Wands
Retires After
35 Years

Mr. W. R. (Scotty) Wands an»
Bounced last week that he wMi
retire from Erwin Mills the end
of this month.

Mr. Wands Is presently the
manager of the finishing plant
and has over 35 years service
with the company.

He and his wife, Frances, live
'

at 12 Marginal Street. They have
three children, Mrs. Charles
Jamerson of Raleigi, Miss Jane
Wands of Boston, Mass. and
Ross Wands of Salisbury.

Following his retirement, Mr.
and Mrs. Wands plan to move
from Oooieemee hut their future

e|ns are incomplete at this

Car, DMC CdMa
Clarence Baity and his daugh-

ter, Paula, were going home from
a basketball game last Thursday
night, when all of a sudden, a
dear ran in front of their car. The
deer was killed and about SIOO
damage was done to the car.

Mr. Baity notified the game
warden and the deer was turned
over to them. In this stale, this
is the proper procedure to take
when a deer is hit or tided.

accident happened os
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Union, Mill
?

Sign 2-Year
Contract

Harold Foster, Thwimrm Agent
?of Local SI, United Tenttfe

Workers of America, has ea-

rnest Ins been
Erwia Mils far their Cooteennre

The company and the mm
agreed to otad the present
contract; which ««s to expire
April I, !«, to April 1, Iflt.
Two oMlHfsal paid holidays,
Thanksgiving Day and J

Christinas Day, were added to
the contract.

The agreement is to be
ratified this week by members
of the LocaL

Gardner Gating
James Gardner, GOP can-

didate for governor, wiN be at
the courthouse in IfocfcsviUe on
February 22, from 2 until 3:30
p.m. The public is cordially in-
vited to come out and meet him
<at this time.

Demonstration Club
The Cooleemee Home

Demonstration will hold their
regular meeting on Friday
eight, Feb. 1? at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Agnes
Chambiy of Marginal Street.
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President
Paid Hoffmen was recently re-

elected preside* of the
Used BUfr


